Inducibility of enzyme activities associated with the cytochrome P-450 1A family, ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase, and methoxyresorufin O-demethylase in human hepatocyte lines derived from normal liver tissue.
Three human hepatocyte cultures have been developed from specimens of normal human liver, in each case from an infant or child, by coculture with liver epithelial cells from 6-day-old rat pups in a complex growth medium. In the established cultures hepatocytes predominate and maintain typical hepatocellular morphology by light microscopy and albumin secretion into supernatant medium. The activity of ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase (EROD) and methoxyresorufin O-demethylase (MROD) basally and after treatment with polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons was measured spectrofluorometrically in cell homogenates from each culture. Very low levels of EROD and MROD activity were found in each culture without induction [EROD: 1.78 +/- 0.71 (mean +/- SE) pmol/min/mg protein; MROD: 1.33 +/- 0.10 pmol/min/mg protein]. After treatment with 10 microM dibenz (a,h)anthracene x 48 hr, EROD and MROD activities rose approximately 20- to 50-fold. When the basal and induced enzyme activities were remeasured 2 months later, results were essentially the same. Incubation with 10 microM benz(a)anthracene x 48 hr also led to induction of EROD and MROD activities. We believe that these cultures can be regarded as human hepatocyte lines, which conserve human hepatic polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon-inducible P-450s, most likely including P-450 1A2.